
Dear Teacher,

I hope that this activity helps you in your busy teaching life! My main goal

is to help busy teachers like my husband have lessons that are ready

made and require little to no-prep. I also make sure to create Google

versions for most of my lessons. You can find the Google link below. 

This activity is based on food costing and the MyPlate website. Students

will be given $10 and have to shop in the grocery store list or you can

have them use the internet for more foods and costs. I just did a basic list

using Aldi's pricing so they are subject to change. The MyPlate website will

have them enter in some basic information about their age, weight and

hight and it will give them the portions of each category they need in a

day. 

If you have any questions please feel free to email me at:

arlenedmeckes@gmail.com. Also, if you could leave me a rating on

Teachers Pay Teachers it would help out my store a lot and mean so

much. I also have a Culinary Newsletter if you are interested in signing up

for freebies, updates on new products and more at:

 https://exceptional-writer-105.ck.page/d0a73cde07

 

Much Love,

Arlene 
Twins and Teaching

Google Link

https://www.myplate.gov/
https://exceptional-writer-105.ck.page/d0a73cde07
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ClPyF1fqag3HyK_ykhKe_p6CJDPu1DUDXyZveMvXl04/edit#slide=id.SLIDES_API867034473_0
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Go Shopping!

Create a MyPlate plan using the website: MyPlate Website

Purchase enough food for a healthy breakfast, lunch, snack and dinner.

 Be sure that your meals are healthy and include fruits/vegetables, grains, dairy (unless
intolerant) and protein.  Check  for details on MyPlate Website for a healthy diet.  

Do not go over $10

Check with the grocery list on the next page for ideas.  

You have been given $10 to go to the grocery store and shop for your food for the day. 

Write your MyPlate totals in the box to help you shop:

Your plan will look 
something like this:

Name: _____________________________________

@twinsandteaching

https://www.myplate.gov/
https://www.myplate.gov/


Fresh Fruits 
 

apples- $1.00 each
grapes- $1.45/lb
pineapple whole- $2.00
strawberries 1 lb. container- $2.50
cantaloupe melon- $2.50
peach-$1.00 each
blueberries 1 pint container- $3.09
orange- $1.00 each
bananas-$.50 each
raspberries 6oz. container- $2.50
mango 1 whole- $.85
kiwi 2lb container- $4.00
watermelon 1 whole- $5.00 
 
  

 
Protein Foods

 
ground beef 1 lb.- $5.50 
chicken breast 1 lb- $1.75
sirloin strip steak 1 piece-
$12.27
boneless half pork loin- $11.36
fresh salmon 1piece- $7.09
fresh tilapia 2 pieces-$4.75
hard salami 8 oz.- $4.95
sliced deli turkey 15 oz.- $4.35
sliced deli ham 8oz. -$3.29 
beef jerkey bag- $4.50 
eggs 1 dozen- $1.65
kidney beans can- $.65
black beans can-$.65 
cashews 12 oz.- $4.00
peanuts 16 oz.- $2.00
almonds 14 oz.- $5.00 

 
  

 

Fresh Vegetables
 

baby carrots 16 oz. bag- $1.05
grape tomato package 10 oz.- $2.50
asparagus 1 lb. package- $3.09
cucumber 1- $.50
potatoes 24 oz. bag- $3.50 
green pepper-$1.00 each
portabella mushroom- $1.50 each
cauliflower 1 head- $2.50
bananas-$.50 each
raspberries 6oz. container- $2.50
mango 1 whole- $.85
yellow onion 1 whole-$.85
broccoli crown- $1.50
beefsteak tomato 1 whole- $.60
iceberg lettuce 1 head- $2.00
spinach 8 oz. bag- $2.00 

 
  

 

Grains
 

loaf of white bread 1- $1.50
loaf of 12 grain bread 1- $2.00
hamburger buns 6- $1.50
white rice 1 3 lb bag- $2.10
white rice instant box- $2.50
bagels 6- $2.00
pasta varying kinds 16 oz box- $1.50
tortilla shells 20- $2.50
cereal- varying kinds box- $4.00

 
  

 

Dairy
 

milk .5 gallon- $1.75
yogurt individual 6 oz- $.40
yogurt tub 32 oz.- $3.00
butter 4 sticks- $3.25
cheese sticks 12 oz bag- $3.50
cheese block of cheddar- $2.00
cream cheese 8 oz. tub- $2.00
cottage cheese 24 oz.-$2.00 
ice cream varying kinds 48 oz. tub- $3.00

Grocery List and Prices  These prices are subject to change and are a general average. 

@twinsandteaching



What did you buy?  Write the name of the item, the food group category, the cost and the
total cost of the trip. 

Total Cost:________________

Name of item Category Cost

@twinsandteaching



Daily Meal Plan
Plan your meals for the day in the chart below using the food that you "purchased"
with the $10.  Include the MyPlate categories you fulfilled at each meal.  

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Snack

MyPlate Categories 

@twinsandteaching



Did you find this assignment difficult? Why or why not? 

What was the most challenging MyPlate category to fulfill in your daily meal plan?

Were you able to fulfill all MyPlate categories with $10? Why or why not?

Would you be happy and satisfied with this meal plan if it was in real life? Why or why
not?

@twinsandteaching



Go Shopping 2!

Create a MyPlate plan for the person using the website: MyPlate Website

Purchase enough food for a healthy breakfast, lunch, snack and dinner.

 Be sure that your meals are healthy and include fruits/vegetables, grains, dairy (unless
intolerant) and protein.  Check  for details on MyPlate Website for a healthy diet.  

Do not go over $20

Check with the grocery list on the next page for ideas.  

You have been given $20 to go to the grocery store and shop for a person of your choice. You
are going to choose an age and a gender (male or female) of a person you would like to shop
for. They can be a real person or someone you make up.  Chose someone different than you.

Write the persons MyPlate totals in the box to help you shop:

The plan will look 
something like this:

Name: _____________________________________

@twinsandteaching

Name of the person: _____________________

Age of person: __________________ persons gender: ____________

https://www.myplate.gov/
https://www.myplate.gov/


What did you buy?  Write the name of the item, the food group category, the cost and the
total cost of the trip. 

Total Cost:________________

Name of item Category Cost

@twinsandteaching



Daily Meal Plan
Plan the persons' meals for the day in the chart below using the food that you
"purchased" with the $20.  Include the MyPlate categories you fulfilled at each meal.  

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Snack

MyPlate Categories 
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How are you different than the person you wrote a meal plan for? 

How was the MyPlate information different between you and the other person? 

Were you able to fulfill all MyPlate categories with $20? Why or why not?

How was having $20 different than $10 when you were shopping? Did it make the
meal plan healthier, less healthy or the same as the $10 meal plan? Describe. 
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